
Minutes of the Strata Council Meeting

Grandview & Parkview Gourts . strata plan LMS llzg
Held on:

Thursday April 21,2005
ln the Amenity Room at fi523-134,h St. Surrey, BC

MINUTES

ln Attendance
Ann Chambers - President Holly Charlier - Vice president

' Noella Cloutier-Treasurer

Virginia Guay Chris Downs

Trevor Wilson

Brian Spencer - Dorset Realty Group Canada Ltd.

Absent with leave:

1. Call to Order
The Strata Council President Mrs. Ann Chambers at7.A2 PM, called the meeting to order

It was noted that Mr. Ruperl Meinke - Secretary, has resigned from the Strata Council for
personal reasons. The Strata Council wishes to thank Ruperl for his time serving as a
Council member.

2. Guest Business
Absent - Owner of Unit #0108-GC failed to show up at the meeting to protest a fine.

3. Approval of the Minutes of the Last Meetinq.
to adopt the minutes of March 24,2OOS.

4. Business Arisinq from the Previous Minutes
A brief discussion took place about contacting the City of Surrey regarding improving the
street lighting around the complex. Mr. Chris Downs agreed to contact thJ City of
Surrey.

5. Reqular Business
Propertv Managers Report

Directives
22 Directives from the last meeting of March 24,2005 were reviewed.

Securitv Cameras
3 members of the Strata Council and Mr. Duncan Peters the Caretaker met with Mr.
Bruce Weinborn of Arpel Security on Saturday, April 16, 2005 on site to finalize the
locations and other details for the installation of the new camera and recording
equipment.



It was MOVED and SECONDED to proceed with the camera installation. The 4 blackand white cameras schedured to be instailed in the r;;il Jiea witt be upgraded tocolour cameras at a cost of $120.00 each and ttre par[a'd"'."r"rr. will remain blackand white. consideration, depending on cost, wifi ne given to upgrading the Digitarvideo Recorder to the next model u[ which woutd ooinrl ihe number of frames persecond, would provide a DVD writer and increase ttre sizl'of the hard drive byanother B0 gigabytes.
The MOTION was PASSED.

Mainland Hi{ech aonAucteAT;initial investigation for a draft in the living room
i:": :Yilfg:'.lgc ,lutHr. 

reporred that th6 probtem-app"r,, to be somemissing rtashins berow the window 
"; til "*r"il; RilT[il#rff;'J1""",..,

contacted and the property Manager is waiting for a iepfy.

Wo[K cgnpteted
1) Window cleaning completed April 1S, 20052) Parkade power sweeping and scrubbing was compreted Aprir 1g, 20053) The Pressure Reducing Varve that was-on uact oiJer has finaily beeninstalled in GC and many owners report better mixing of hot and cold waterand no pipe ratfling so the water system is now baranced.lncidents

1 A washing machine overflowed at #0205_GC.2. A window was broken at#115 _ pC due to vandalism.3. ornAnownerandsoniraffihavingvandalizedtheexercise
room at cc 

?y 
spray painting a stencir onto the jocx ano ";;il;ripn,untand.markinglhe_carpet as weil. The porice *"i"-noliri"d and attended.It was MovED and SECONDED to appiylne',iaximu, ailowed fine of$200.00 and ail costs rerating to restoration to the owner.The MOTTON was PASSED

The.Manager reported that an owner in parkview court cailed Dorset
l:1lu^,9:il 9ilrd3 Limited at 3:30 AM ro reporr a water teak. rheCaretakers investigated. There was no such water leak.

The satettite oisneEp; ffiToGo-E'irecfly through the stucco of they:lTfl^Ilyjlgiry envetope. on request by Dorset, the owner had the

protect the building envelope warranty.

lite

It was MOVED and SECOtqOeO to a'ppfy the maximum fine of $200.00and all costs associated to restore the waterproof envelope to ilre owner.The MOTION was PASSED

It was MovED ano seto*bE to appry the maximum fine of$200.00 and alr costs to restore the blicony frooring to the owner.Discussion: rt was noted that this in.io"ni*"; ;;;;';#rred by the tenantor the owner or the owner's agent. A written request-to eil,. flre suite and toinspect t!r-e_!1t^c9nV was atso ignored by the Tenant.
The MOTTON was pASSEb



f$ff Y"?m to have the frue couector on the Heati
X::'L.J-;. 

Unit repraced at parkv;* a;;;;; ffi:HT:i:'.ff ITli??plus GST. ,395.00

F* 
lt was determined this was the cause of the frequent failures of this

The MOTION was PASSED

llg pec_t thqsensi nq relavs
It was MovED ano sEffi'oED to have Latham,s inspect the sensing rerays onthe 3 domestic cold_water booster purp, at GC ai a cost of $1gg.00The MOTION was PASSED 

--'lYr r/srrrF

! 
nformati?l disctosurereq uest

rt was MOVED anoEEdtrioEd on the advice of Mr. Mendes, the rawyer for thestrata corporation, to,permit G;;it; credit union to'oisiiosure their amount of the
iil'jr;ilS;1tsft,"#:",Fl,Sment "mo-u,it 

0u.,,," .i, ;;;it they are invorveo in

_Securitv Committee

trffiif:tion 
has been received from an owner to vorunteer to serve on a security

It was MOVED and sECONDED not tg-fgr1a sec.urity committee this year. Mr.Chris Downs will be the,".urity ,jiir"r on Council.Discussion -lt was oiscussea Lo"ri *h"in"r * ili to form a security committee thisyear. The strata corporation nas noi ie^eived 
"nv 

otil", 
"pprications. 

rhe
SffI,fil:y:l3: advised t" r"tirv rr,'r o"*r'iig'hir*ru !o"ut incidents invorvins
The MOTTON was PASSED

tallation of a combination ofexpanded metar mesh and Lexan to ootn parr<aoe Jal"l''iy ro""r Door at a cost of$3,000'00 prus GST. rrris expen;";. t. n! 
"oJ"J 

ti,-ii"r?zo0-security-fencing-lighting etc. in the current operating budget.Discussion: The thievet tii"i;;k""Trito ro,.n" of the rockers recenily gained entry to
fi;"r#,S+lSftr;J:,iXSg.* ,"r;;;; 

" 
verlicar rair inthl parkade sate

Review of the tr'nanliat statements for March 2005. Due to a software probrem,
Iffi [1'*::lfiil"" is not v"t "o'pr"ieo councir ;iri;;;* the March siatement at

.lnvoice for approval
It was MovED and SEGONDED to oay invoice #17o6sgzdated Aprir 1, 2005 for$354.31 to Ctark Witson for. Strrt",!ii"rr.
The MOTTON was PASSED

Strata Matter
It was MovED 

"nd_:FcoIDED to respond to an owner,s request for some furtherdetails on a strata matter. Due to piiui.v the detairs *il ;i be repoded here.



The MOTTON was PASSED

Drainaqe account
It was MOVED and SECONDED to transfer $3,651.g3 from the Contingency
Reserve Fund to the Drainage levy account to cover the expense of the final invoiceto DEC design, the Engineer.
Dis'cussion: one final cheque to DEC had not been cashed as reported in previousminutes. Tl?:" funds- llelequired to parily cover this finar cheque. 

--'
The MOTION was PASSED

Receivables report.
o As of March 31, 2005 the receivables = $1g,g32.73o As of April 19, 2005 the receivables = $16,723.g6.

Correspondence
Summary:

Bylaw complaint _ 6
Damage to Common property _ 2

Request from owners:
1) Pavment of Strata fee.

Council reviewed a request from an owner not to apply late fines due to apersonal situation that made it difficult to pay the strati fee on time. Theproperty Manager was requested to contacithe owner.2) Door decoration
Council reviewed correspondence regarding a door decoration that DorsetRealty requested be removed from ai o*nJr', suite door at pc. lt was agreedto review the specific bylaws or rules that apply to decals and notices on suitedoors before the next Annual General ttlteeting.

New Business
Exercise bike - pG
The recently purchased Elliptical bike keeps breaking down and the dealer, Visions, isbeing contacted.

Garaqe Sale
It was MovED and SEGoNDED to approve another garage sale this year. owners willbe asked to bring their own tables this year. -' e-'
Discussion: An announcement of the d-ate and iime will be posted.
The MOTION was PASSED

It was MoVED and SECONDED to approve an owners/residents request from Unit

H1?3j_89^L:tj111?^t!:9"g,?_1cgm1on. 
property subJect to the owner providins toDorset Reattv Group canada timiteo a Doctors bertiricate ;;;;il;"ilb;iil'U?1i:

The MOTION was PASSED

7. Adiournment
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at g:17 pM the next meeting to
be held on Thursday May 19, 2005 at 7:00 PM in the amenity room at 10s23 134thSt., Surrey, BC.

6.

Respectfully submitted - Dorset Rearty Group canada Ltd.



lf you require information regarding your strata maintenance fee payment account, please
call the accounting department at Dorset Realty Group Canada timlteo @ 604-2T0-1711 ext125:
F ax 604-270-8446 or e-ma i I eeneral@dorsetrealtv. com

To all owners: these minutes hold historicar infor*ffi
important part of information that may be required by you when it comes time

to sell your strata rot or to arrange futuie financing.
It is recommended_that you keep ail the Minutes of ail meetings and the

Annual General Meeting minutes in a safe for future reference.


